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New Book Store,
Union Is Po-sSible·

1•11111 Go Br laid, Se1 Aid Air
·PROFESSOR AND MRS. JUAN C. FOBS, with a few members of their tour ITQUP, are pictured
aboard the S.S. United S.t ates. They bepn their trip Saturday, July 22, and will return 't o Huntlng1on before the fall session. Above are: Mrs. Zola Geiger, Mrs. W. Arnold Farris, Miss Marpret
Hubbard, Mr. James Wilmer, Mr. James D. Moore, Jr., Mr. Robert Lorlsh, Mr. David Given, and
Mr. Harvey Saunders. Not pictured are Mrs. Dorothy Mitchell, Miss Patriclal Ann Green, Miss
Katharine Steward, Richard Genge, Miss Joy Ro:lripe1 and Mrs. Dolly Perry.
(Photo Courtesy AAA.)

By JOHNNY .. WNES
Bookstore Manager Galloway
Parthenon Editor
emphasized that all bookstore proMarshall University will have fits will stay on t~e campus to
a new student union with all pay for more spacious and conmodern facilities, including space ~enient quarters in the new buildfor a new bookstore, when the m~ ~o serve the students more.
plans of President . Stewart H. efficiently.
.
Smith, w. Don Morris, union
Student Uuion fees now paid
manager, and Percy L. Galloway, at Marshall are the lowest in the
bookstore manager, mature.
state - two dollars a semester,
"All that is needed to start the President Smith pointed out. All
project," President smith ex-- other state institution student
plained, "is evidence to convince uuion fees are· higher, with one
the Housing and Home Finance being four times that of Mu-AgeI\CY ·t hat we have the ability shall's.
to repay the' ,government loan
President Smith and Mo r r is
necessary for the construction of were 'in Philadelphia recently .
the new building.
conferring with officials of the
"We -n eed to adjust prices to HHFA. They ~ere assured that
meet steadily increasing construe- all tbat is needed to start things
tlon and operating costs. If we moving toward a new building is
o b l l r a t e ourselves for a new evidence of sound financing.
buildinr, we must first see our Details s u ch as -architect's
way to pay off the loan, as we drawings, size, shape and cost of
in
j
the ne'w building are still in the
always have
other pro ects discussion stage, President Smith
with government agencies."
"W
• t t rt b
ak said, and the location is now be.
e ar~ gomg o s a
y m - ing 9 tudied.
mg the nickel cups of coffee and. The new union and bookstore
tea seven cents, and add a penny buildinr 111
t
I bemuch
to
ftd'ks"U'
Ma
w
no ony
so_ · ~m , \ mon
na,ger lar&'er than the current establish•
~or~is said. When a·s ~ed why he ments but all facilities will 'be
~idn t double the price of ~uch modernised to keep ITQwth with
items. to m~h off-c~s prices, the mashroomlnr student body.
Morris ~xplam~ that we want One student leader. told - the
to take it easy.
Parthenon that "All prices are
inflated. We must keep pace. We
have a wonderful University and
we ought to be proud to pay for
it. All campus prices, including
student fees, mu.st be adjusted
upward."

CJ Is Due

Enrollment Reaches All-Time High; On Campus
Many More Expected In September Now:.Spear Editorial As~ ,
B7 ROGER HUTCIDSON
· Editor-in-Chief

Enrollment of freshmen and
transfer students lr.ls reached an
all time high, according to Luther Bledsoe, dir~tor of admis•ions.
As of Aug. 14, 1427 new students had been admitted and

New Physician
Assumes Duties
Marshall University's first full
time physician is now on campus.
Dr. Craig McKee assumed his
new post Tuesday as director of
the University health service.
Dr. McKee will be able to provide a more complete student
health program. In the past the
health services have been on a
part-time b a s ls. Students will
have more opportunities for person.al counsel on health matters,
Dr. McKee said. McKee will also
be available for health talks to
dormitory, fraternity, sorority,
and class groups.
Dr. McKee attended tihe University of Pittsbul'gh. He received his
BS Degree from West Virginia
University and his MD degree
from the University of Pennsylvania. He was in private medical
practice for 17 years and served
as an Army physcian for 14 years.
He· retired from the U. S. Army
Medical Cor,ps on July 31, 1961.
He is past president of the
Kiwanis Ctub, a Il}ember of the
Executives Club, the American
M e d i c a 1 Association, and the
Pennsylvania Medical Society.

-B ledsoe said that a total of 1800
or 1900 new students may be
expeot.ed. by the start of the fall
term.
At this time last year enrollment of new students had reached a total of 1144. As of Aug. 18,
1955, enrollment of freshmen and
transfer students was 640 and the
following year, in August, the
number had climbed to 783.
Adding to the comparisons,
Bledsoe said that the number .of
new students .enrolled this fall
wtll be as high or hi-gher than the
total enrollment when he came
to Marshall in 1940.
· "Many factors concern the enroUment total" said B 1 eds o e.
"Housing shortage is one of them.
How many students will show up
is in question, because of this
shortage."
Although no single reason can
be found, Bledsoe said that enrollment of out of state students
has increased this year. "University status is certainly one of the
reasons" he said.
There is an increase in enrollment this year in spite of the

TO
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select admission policy, according to Bledsoe. A student must
be in the upper three-fourths of
his class to enroll in a state college now or he must pass a college applicant test. According to
Bledsoe, many students have been
denied enrollment because of this
factor.
Bledsoe added that a large number of transfer students have
been turned down this year because they did not have. a '.'C"
average or better ~t the mstitution from which they are transfering.
.
.
Bledsoe said th at people m 0ie
immediate Huntington a_rea who
have ·previously ·g one to other
schools may transf~r to_ Marshall
because of the Umvers1ty status.
These peopl~ would not be hurt
by the hous mg sho~tage, he added, because they will be transfer
students.
. .
.
Ther~ are long wai,tmg 1ists for
rooms .m the womens cio~ a nd,
accordmg to Bledsoe, this cuts
down on enrollments when pros~ective en.rollees hear that there
is no housing.

or Nof
·

T
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It was the first of June in '61
When they were put on the stage at Bull Run.
The driver swated the team and they lit out
For the three clay trip it wo11ld take about:
We •have asked but Wells Fargo has no word
On what has happened to the printed word.
Many a week has passed and we hope that soon .
The CHIEF JUSTICE will be on the stage at noon.
JOHNNY mNES

CJ

Deijvery of a partial shipment
of the 1961 Chief Justice is expected today, according to Frank
E. Spear, publications director
and editorial advisor to the yearbook.
Since less than half of the yearbooks will be delivered on Friday,
distribution Will be restricted to
graduating seniors and members
of t!he Class of 1961 and summer
session students wh~ live outside
the Huntington area. Students
who live 'in Huntington are asked
to wait until next week to pick
up their yearbooks Delivery of
the remainder of the books is expected next week
The Chief Justice will' be distributed only at the following
times: today, 4-9 p.m.; tomortow,
12-6 p.m.; Sunday, 1-6 p.m.; Monday, 4-9 p ,m.; and Tuesday
through Friday, 4~ p.m, Books
will be distributed on the second floor of the Student Union
(enter by the south side door).
Only those students who were
enrolled full time· for botih semesters of the 1960-61 year are eligible for the Chief Justice, Mr.
Spear said. Students must present
their ID oards, and may pick up
a maximum of one adidtional
book for a friend {whose ID card
must also be presented).
Books for those who left a
postage deposit will be mailed
next week.
"The '&1 Chief Justice has been
plagued with bad luck all along
the line," Spear said. ''The staff,
printer, and binder have alJ had
unusual p r o b 1 ems this year.
Nevertheless, ·t his year's Chief
Justice is the most distinctive annual ever published at Marshall.
It's well worth the wait."

Support for

u

By LORETl'A PERRY
Staff Reporter
. The Tuesday, August 15, edi~
tion of the Herald-Dispatch had
an editorial concerning Marshall
entitled "Marsh a ·11 University
'0 ,pen in ,g ' Calls For Bang-Up
Celebration."
The prime reason the paper's
proposing a celebration is that
"hundreds of young men and women will be coming to Huntington for the first •time and the city
should .put out ~e early hand of
hospitality to convince them that
they are welcome and · appreciated.;'
According to ,t he Herald-Dispatch it is time that the Marshall
students are recognized and that
"there have been times when the
student body might justifiably
wonder if the people in the region even knew~much less cared
-that the institution was in
existence."
In downtown Huntington there
are pitifully few dis p 1 a y s or
,tokens which show that this is
the home of Marshall University.
There have been sug.g estions to
correct this situation but most of
them have been patterned on
ideas originating in other communities. Th e Herald-Dispatch
wants something strikingly origin:al on the occasion of Marshall's
first fall temt as a University.
There has been a "Dream Committe'e" or-ganized "but ·t he community must not depend entirely
on 'day dreaming.' The time is
short and the arrangements -that
s~ould be made for this fall celebration will require planning and
financing."
0
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Variety Is Shown
In Bulletin Boards

M.D~ Is Taking ~lasses
In Psychological Testing

By IRIS ROBINETTE
West V:irgi~a and a graduate of
By EVA CRAIN
Managing Editor
Grafton High School, .she is now
Staff Reporter
·F lorence K. Hoback, M.D., with a student in psychological testing.
There is an education of sorts on 102 of the key bulletin boards
a degree in medicine from the
Dr. Hoback would like to find
on the campll'S, if you are willing to walk 5.2 miles to see ·them.
University of Maryland, is doing the correleation of brain damage
They tell you what you may have to eat, they have funny
post-graduate work on the cam- and .p sychological tests. She has .
cartoons to make you laug,h , personal travelogue snap-shots, and ff
pus this swnmer. A native of had specialized training in work
and when you will graduate if you happen to be a senior.
with manic depressives at the
·
In the information booth of
Owens Clinic Institute.
Old Main, there is an electrically~
Dr.' Hoback, served her internlighted building-locator that teUs
ship ,and residency at St. Mary's
T
_you where you 11re and where
Hospital in 1949 and 1950. She is
I0
UfSfng you wabntt to go, by merely push- DR. FLORENCE HOBACK
the wife of Dr. John Holland
mg
By JUANITA BILL
H o b a c k , assoc1a
. t e professor of ,
In a th u ton.
d
. . . Student of Psychology
f09f0ffl 00n
- e z O o 1 o g Y ~partment, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Staff Reporter
chemistry.
there is a _bulletin board of carThe next goal for Mrs. Hoback
·
The University cafeteria will
By ALICE LYCANS
toons. Of course, it contains the
be open to students on Septem- is in the ,area of psychiatry, with
Society Editor
~Id but still funpy one of -the
ber 5.
residency in view this fall. She
Because of the initial success og carrying a bone out of the
The dining hall in the new has served as a general practiof the University's nursing pro- mastadon ro,ozn of the ~useum,
men's dormitory will be in opeta-. tioner for six year, a part of that
gram in conjunction with ,t he a nd the dogs owner getting extion on September 1,1~ accordin·g time with the Medical Service of
Cabell-Huntington Hospi.tal, the cited only to have his little son
By IRIS ROBINETI'E.
to William Spotts; director of food the Huntington Vetereran's HosCharleston Memorial Hospital is say "It's all ri-ght, daddy, he
Man~ging Editor
service.
·
pital.
working toward such affiliation brought it in wi th him."
"A fine state of affairs this
The new men's dorm dining
The Doctors Hoback have two
with Morris H a r v e y College,
The Dean's list on the bulletin is,' 'said one yo u n g husband. hall wm open on a trial basis for children, Holly, a;ged 10, and Con,
Dan M. Brown, administrator of board by his office, tells the pros- "You mean I can't keep my own a year, serving meals to the dot- aged 14.
Cabell~HW1tingto'n Hospital re- pective graduate whe ther he will wife out after eleven o'clock!" mitory residents and those stuWhen she is not at work as
ported.
or will not graduate. Many boards Similar remarks are made by dents w.h o live off campus but
contain student
t 'n
·
· th h b d
student or physician, Dr. Hoback
'l'bere is tremendous demand
ra I gs m spec1- 0 · er us an s, when 1:ihey learn have mea-1 books. It is hoped-that
for nu.r ses in all categories, . and _fie courses.
that their wife is . "doing as the ollher students will have access likes interior decorating, speed
a need for four-year degree nurWhen a person wants a ricie Roman's do" while st!ilying in the to this .dining facil.ity next year. reading and reading of the classes, but the two-year program is without doing the driving, or a dormitory.
The new dining .hall will close sics.
the growing program for nurses, driver wants a companion on a
The stipulation is adhered to by Friday noon. Meals. for the weekBrown said.
particular trip, this e;xchange of all. living in the wonien;s dormi- end wiU •b e available at the regu"We are delighted to be the information may be accoll\Plish~ tortes. The husband who says ''I lar cafeteria.
clinfoal laboratory for the Univer- ed by means of the "Trip Board" woul.d raise · the roof if it were There will be a total of 21 regusity, and the students certainly in the Student Union.
MY wife," is often the father who lar employees. and part-time stuare 'intellectually stimulating and
Need a job, or want to, go to is cognizant of the need for such dent _employees working in the
extremely adaptarble. pi.ey have newer fields? The buLletin board regulations for his daughters.
new dining hall. There \\'.ill · be
been wel,comed into th-e hospital outside the Placement Bu r ea u
Married women have a period approximately 325 meals served
Summer school ends Saturday.
environment' =enthusiastically by Office contains information on of adjustment when they enter da'ily under the direction of Mrs. Regular students will have three
everyone," Brown remarked.
many positions yet to ,be filled. the residence halls for summer Thelma Jones, dietician.
· weeks vacation before the open"Because this is a collegiate Th~. bull~tin board could, be study, but soon are of the opin- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - mg of the fall session.
type pro«ram, lt offers many ad- classified as the biggest "square" _ion that, "l-t gets me in early
Regular· registration for the
vantaa-es over that of the regular on the campus, yet the . most enough to get a good night's
first semester will be held on
hospital _trainlnr c ur 8 e. The popular. 1:eople .smile at it and sleep."
Friday, ·September :8 and SaturO
course is completed with two glare at 1t. ' It is the first stqp
Living in the dorm ,is a prividay, September 9. Registration
years as opposed to three yean for many as they enter a buildin(, lege thait married and single wo•
for upperclassmen will be in the
in re r u 1 a r hospital training . The actual count of 102 bulle- men find economical, convenient
India's Independence Day was Health and Physical Edu~a,tion
course." Elisabeth Delahaye, di- tm boards was miade by this re- and fun. Operating on . a non• cel~brated Tuesd·a y evening, by Building.
rector of norsinr service at the porter, · who also got the distance profit basis, it can offer- bet- the 13 In Step students attending
New students, freshmen and
hospital said.
'
travelled by wearing a pedo- ter quarters at a lower cost.
Marshall and studying · manufac- transfer studehts, will register by
At· the end of two years the meter.
"Leaving the mov4, before it turing proceedures at A rm c o, sections and groups on Friday,
nd
students are qualifi'ed to take the - - - - - - - - - - - - - is over does not make my hus- Ashla ' in ~y.
.
beginning at 8:00 a.m.
State Board Examination for regband very happy," one lady said. T?e reception was •g iven by the •A ll students will rep Ort to
lstered nurses and qualify for
A campus professor said that Lnd1an students for both the fac- classes on September 11, except
R. N. salary.
stated hours for regular students ulty ai:d _students. The occasion evening and Saturday students,
U,pon the completion of th-e
a1:e neede4. and the university wa stheir _mdependence from Eng- ~ho ~llow the procedures ou,tt.wo-years course the student re- The Marshall University march- ~ol establish double standards. land, which occured August 15,- ~med m the Schedule for EvenI
.
·• m
• arts d egree, ing bart·d w1·11 be LOrm
ed d urmg
·
M. en:
· 1·1· v In
· .g m
· "'h
, 1947.
1ng ·Class=·
ce1ves
an associate
,. :e womens
.
Mrs. Delahaye stated. In this pro- the freshmen week of the fall dorms have the same restrictions.
These engineers are planning . All students, ~ust _·have t1me
.g ram, •t he student does not live term. Ed Bennett, Huntington They may not like it, but they another celebration in October tickets for registration except
in a hospital dorm, and is privi- junior, will be drum major and follow 1ihe rules. The men in the .t o mark the Feast of Light. I,t transfer_ stu~ents a~ freshm~.
leged to take other college courses Millie Mayo, Huntington· senior, men's dorms do not have these comes from the custom of bum- These •t~e. _tickets will be availof her choice.
will be head majorette.
ti:me restrictions. Howeyer; ithey ing torches at the end of the able begmmng at 8 a.m., Thux:5"A beautiful feature of the pro- ,A.nyone with band experience do have -rules and regulations rainy seasons to kill the insects. day, Sept. 7.
gram," Mrs. Delahaye added, " is is welcome to play in the band.
concerning care of their room.
that tlhe student nurses have a
Two trips. have • been planned
The women's dorms not only
"Marshall · Universi.ty Nursing" f~r ~he ~and this year-one to have hour regulations, but indipaboh on ··t he sleeve of their green Cmc~nnati a nd one to Toledo, ac- vidual house mothers have strong
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
and white uniforms".
·
· .cording to Mr. Thomas O'Connell, opinions as to proper attire. One
1 Establl:shed 1896
-The class is open to both men associate professor of music and lady was called down by the
Member of West Vlrtrinla lntercolleelate Press Asaoc:latlon
.
Full-lea~
Wire to The Auoclated Prell.
and -~ omen, according. to Mar- band_ inSt ructor.
house mother as she entered the
as second class matter, May :9, 191K5, at the Poet Office at Huntinston,
raret t: Shay, chairman of nllll'S· _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __:__ reception area wearinc 'pegred Entered
·
. West Vlrr!nla, under Act of Conneu. March 8 1879
'

New ca feteraa
•
Ope
.· ns Sept. 1T

·s Harv e Y
Morr'
Get N ..

P

S

Dormitory Rules
Anger Stud ents

Summer School
Ends Saturday

Independence Day·
Reception Is Held

u Ma·rching· B.and
Formed This Fall

4

~
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inc education at the University.
"We now have Z'1 women and one
man enrolled for the fall term,
and the class is closed", said Professor Shay. The young man has
Just finished · his training in the
Air Corps.
A special part of the training
consists of preparing the students
for psycliiatric duty, Professor
Shay remarked. This par t of the
training will start in February.

Libra·.ry 'Fac,·1,·,,·es
Will Be Limited

pants.' "You are a mother!" said

the house mother. The lady remarked, "Yes, th,re is my SOD
to see me now."
Some of the local residents,
who hav,e opened their homes fo
women from the University, follow the same hours schedule as
the dormitories on the campus.

Published semi-weekly durin. school year and weekly durlna aum.:ner by Department of Journalism, Manhall University. 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnaton
We.t Vlr,rlnla.
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The facilities of the library will
be available on a limited basis
8 oc ~ Edi
r .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . • . .. . .. .. .. . . • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . Alice L ycan•
for ,t he period August 21 to SepPo
tor - • • • • • • - • • - - - - - • - - - - - • ... - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . Reno Unser
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Carolyn Reed
tember 11, according to Librarian
Staff RePorters . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Eva Crain, id~· ·c~, Barbara Hea.
Juanita HUI, Linda Holton, John Hurt.
Ha rold W. Apel.
Staff Photo,rrapher
Loretta Perry, Ruth Ann Miller
An inventory is being made and
Editorial Counselor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles Leltb
Faculty
Adv!.-..r
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol Jefferson
new books are being classified,
CREMEANS APPOINTED
· • • . • - - . - .... - .. . . - . . . . . . . . W . Pa1e Pitt
added, and placed on the shelf.
Taylor V. Cremeans, principal
The schedule will be as follows: of the Jenkins Laboratory Srchooll,F;;;;;;;;~;;;;;Jc~o~M~MER~~~;;C=IALg~~~:!!:~~~-J&~JL~ITH~~0~--=~=c~o~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;BAUSERMAN. RECSVES PB.D. 8 a.m .-12 noon and 1-4:15 p.m., has been appointed to ,t he AdviThomas Bauserman, associate Monday through Friday; Satur- sory Council on Teach~r EducaROYAL TY P E W R I T E R
professor of mathematics receiv- day, August 26, 8-11:30 a.m.; and tion for the state of West Vired his Ph. D. in mathematics from Saturdays, Sept. 2 and 9, 8:30 a.m. g.inia as a representative of the
•
the University of Pittsburgh
12 noon.
West Virginia Association for
Large selection - late models for rent
cently.
·
All service departments will be Supervision and Curriculum DeDr. Bauserman holds a Masters 1.o;:.,c..e:::n~o;;n;;ly~fo::;;r;-=:li:;;;m;;;:i:-=;te;;diiiiiiisF:erv=i::.c:::;e·~=~a!..rbm~e~n~t~
. ::-:------ - - ·~
.RENT~: One month $5.00
Three months $13.50
degree •f rom Washington State 11
(Rental may be applied topurcll,se)
, University anda Badlelor of Arts
· _
.
I '
'IYPEW&ITER REPAIRING - ALL MAKES - FREE ESTIMATE
. Degree ~ West Virginia InstiM Ur..,._. ap to ~ P. IL _"We ..-....- r - - plaa~
tute of Technology, ,He ,tau~t at
SP,Ea.A,L IIIAllSRALL COLI.EGE SCllAPJIOOIC ·-· 8&.7S
Exclusive Distributor
West Vinginia University befo:t
joining -t he Marshall faculty m
.
9
1318
4th
AVENUE
PHONE JA 2-8264
1955.
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PHO...O FINISHING
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Volkswagen Becomes 'Camp On Wheel's
Professor Mills 'Has Truck
Equipped For Camping Trips
By WALLY STIGALL
Special Writer
Dr. Howard L. Mills, .professor of botany, is the owner of a
Vo 1 ks w ,a g e n truck which is
equipped wftih sleeping facilities
for two people. He is going to use
it on fishing trips in the Rocky
Mountains next summer.
Dr. Mills bought the truck this
spring and equipped it himself.
If he had purchased an equipped
truck, it would have cost about
$3,000, he said. The only cost Dr.
Mills has had has been for the
plywoot;l -he has used. He installed
a plywood floor, air matresses to
sleep on and shelves and cabinets
to hold his fishing and cooking
equipment. There is a tent which
attaches to the 1 side that provides
sleepiillg room for three or four
more. The cooking is done on a
charcoal .s tove.
On one trip this spring, at
Back Fork.of Elk River near Webster Springs, W. Va., the vehicle
began floating while fording a
stream. It hit a rock which stopALL OF THE COMFORTS of home have been integrated into Dr. Mills' Volkswagen truck. Dr. ped it from going on rown the
Mllls plans to use the truck for a fishing trip to the Rocky Mountains next summer. This Portable river. After a rough workout and
drenching, Dr. Mills and his fishstove is part of the eqlilpment installed.
ing partners · finally got to the
opposite bank.
Mills decided to purchase the

truck after seeing how ·efficient
the already equipped trucks were
while c a m p i n g in the Rocky
Mountains.
He p r e v i o u s 1y had a camp
trailer which held four but it
was difficult to stand in.
The truck is easily serviced.
Advantages over a car and trailer are that the truck has more
under-clearance and is very eco- ·
nomical, Dr. Mills said. It wjll
carry alil the equipment for four
people plus a boat on top. The
only disadvantage is the small
engine, he added.
Being a trout fisherman, Dr.
Mills p .J a n s some more trips
around the state in the late summer and early fall. The trip this
year are mainly ex;periments to
see how the truck will hold up
and what it will need.
Dr. Mills feels a gasoline heater for inside will be advantageous
in winter. He plans ,t o put a pu1ley on the truck to pull it out of
ditches, mud holes, and small
streams.
Dr. Mills bought the truck second hand from a Catlettsburg,
Ky., funerail home that had used
it to carry flowers. They decided
to sell it after much criticism for
buying a foreign product.

DR. MILLS AND WALLY STIGALL, pt. Pleasant graduate and author of the story, inspect the
tent that is attached to the truck. It will provide sleeping room for three or four persons.

Increase Seen
In Placement
By JUANITA HILL
Staff Reporter
There was more than a 22 per
cent increase in teacher placement
this year over last year, according .to Robert Alexander, director
of placement.
The office placed a total of 403
teachers during the 1iscal yea~
1960-61, compared with 316 the
previous year.
Of '1ille 403 teachers: 191 went
out of •the state. Ninety-one went
to Ohio; 21 to Florida; 18 to
.Mary,land; 14 to Kentucky; and
13 to Michigan and Virginia each.
The call went as far as Oalifornit
and the state of Washing.ton. Two
hundred and •t wo in West Virginia
with Cabell County hiring the
most.
Teachers were placed in 20 of
the 50 states and in 26 of the 55
counties through the Plact!lnent
Office.
•

THE PROFESSOR CHECKS HIS fishing gear which is part of
the equipment he has Inst.a iled in his Volkswagen truclt. Dr.
Mills bought the truck and equipped it for camping trips.

Freshman Student Handbook.
To Be Freshman Week 'Text'
By BARBARA HESS
Staff Reporter
The 1961-1962 Freshman Student Handbook will be the "text"
used for all freshmen orienta,tion
classes beginning with the September 1961 •t erm, announced Susan Langstaff, Hunting.ton senior
and chaimnan of the publication.
This handbook, which is required for all freshmen to carry
on c ,am p u s during Freshman
Week, includes the rules and regulations for freshmen activities,
a map of the college e xplaining
the facilities on campus, a history
of Marsha ll Universtty and proposed ex;pansion, extra~curricular
offered to Marshall students, the

Alma Mater and school song, apd
a calendar of events for the coming year. The hanabook also has a
section of study hints and habits
and c a m p u s, class and "social
etiquette.
- - - - - - - - - -- - -

LAST SUMMER PARTHENON
This will be the last regular
edition of the Parthenon for
the summer term. The next edition wlll be the Freshman Edition to be released during,
Freshman Week.
The next regular edition wtll
be September 5.
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Students Give· Views
On Smoking In School

Maior Anthony Cararie
To Retire ·From Army .

By IRA M. CURRY
school, for its own good, must
Staff Report~r
· intervene. The primary function
. It is a $5.00 fine for any person · of. the school is to e~uc;ite ~he
under 21 years of age to smoke mii:id an~ · any pr~tice .which
ci-garettes or have cigarettes in seriously inte_rf~res with this goal
his possession, according tow. Va. must be ehmmated from the
Code, Chapter 16, Article Nine, school environment. Whenever the
Section Seven Russell Dunbar body operates under a handicap
prosecuting attorney of Cabcli so do~s t~e m~nd. The best soluCounty, and J, H, Camp,' admin- s!11okmg m high school and no
istrative assistant to the Attorney hon: a_ ge~;ral ~ule specifying no.
General, reported..
exceptions --said Joy · ·M cMullen,
Legal authorities also pointed Mo_ther McAnley Catholic high,
out that smoking on school prop- Chicago, 11~., teacller.
erty, while the same is in session
Mrs. Elame Moser, St. Albans
is a misdemeanor and carries a junior high teacher said, " Everyfine of not less than $1.00 nor one has a right to smoke if he so MAJOR ANTHONY CARARIE
. . . R !!tires Post
more than $5.00.
chooses. The classroom, however,
High school teachers now at- 1s not the place to smoke. To protending the University expressed vide a place within the school
varied opinions concerning stu.- for students to s mo k e would
dent smoking in the school.
lower the students respect for
Judie Gruber Senior H~gh the school and its authority".
teacher, Boyd cou'nty Kentucky,
"Parent education would hel.p
teadher, relates a simple solution, solve the P_~oblem, or curb this
that of going along with the policy phase of delinquency. In my part
of the state and° county board of of t'he .c ountry the student can't
By CAROLYN REED
education.
a_fford smoking and frequently
Feature Editor
"If .a 17 or 18 year old wants uses lun~h moneY_ for d~arette~,"
Cats and snakes or snakes and
to smoke, theoretically thats his E~a Cram, Pembine, Wis., senior cats-any way you say it many
business. If a 13 or 14 year old high teacher.
ex;periences begin unfolding ·when
wants to smoke at school the
"Repeal the law," is the sugges- two. P artihenon staff members get
'
tion of Ray Mathews, assistant together, and compare stories.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - principal of Wayne High school.
Mrs. Eva Crain, who teaches
"If the community, the parents, business education at Wausaukee
and law enforcement agencies do Hi·g:h .School in Wausaukee, Wis.,
not intend to enforce the law, and Mrs. · Alice .t y cans, who
why have it?"
.
. teaches English at C«um High
Occasionally a kinder-g arten School, while working on the
Football practice will begin teacher is confronted with stu- summer Parthenon staff •began
September 1, on the new practice dent smoking. Marie Burns, Lima, telling of experiences with anifield near the Health and Physical Ohio, says, "fri a· case of this kind, mals that had happened to them
Edu·c ation Building. The team will I appeal to the child. If this through ,t he years.
practice· twi,ce a day at 8,45 a.m, doesn't work, then the only reMrs. Ly-cans tells of rescuing a
and at 2:15 p .m., according to course open is a conference with baby rabbit from a black snake
Charley $ n yd er, head football the parent."
when she was a· young girl. Mrs.
coach.
'Ly,cans said she took a lonk stick
Team members returning this
and jabbed it at the nose of the
year are: ends, Bill Nardo, Jim
snake, which was coiled around
Michel and Jim Yoho; tackles;
the little rabbit. When the snake
Everett V-ance: Bob Maxwell and
One of the first fallout shelters
Mike H\cks; guards; Jim Keatley,
Ray Dennison, "Sonny" Pierce to be built on ~ college or uniand Dennie Skeens; centers; versity campus will be construct- No. Name
Pos.
Rucker Wickline and Roger Jef- ed in the near future at Marshall 35
BeM, Glenn
HB
ferson; quarter backs; Ralph May, between the freshman dormitory 61
Dennison, Ray
G
Bob Hamlin and John Griffin; and the dining hall.
Duncan, Marshall
G
65
Architecture.
and
core
drilling
haUbacks; Mi 11 a rd Flemming,
Edwards, Dixon..
F'B
42
Di~k Thomas, Harper Hill and has been completed but no con- 80
Evans, J im
HB
struction
date
has
been
set.
Jasper Wr-ight; fullbacks; Dixon
10 , Filmore, Richard
. QB
The shelter will be connected
Edwards and Gary Zickefoose.
Finley, JiPl
HB
40
"The interior line has been hit to the dining hall by an under- 25
Fleming, Millard*
HB
hard by graduation", said Coach ground walk.way and it will . be
Fletcher, Charles
QB
15
designed
to
take
care
of
the
overSnyder, "and we must work hard
Forinash, David
C
55
flow from the cafeteria.
to take up t'he 9lack."
Fornari, Art ·
G
66
Built at a cost of $250,000 the
Those· lost from the varsity
Griffin, John
QB
11
team are: guards; Wjlson Lathan shelter will be able to house 1100
Hamlin,
Bob*
QB
14
and Larry J•arrett; tackles; Dave persons and will have iour classHarper,
Russell
QB
26
wwe and Norm Mullins; ends; room areas. The building will
Hicks, Mike
T
78
Toddy Fugate; center; Bob Reed; contain a recreation area, food
Hill, Harper••
H1B
storage and preparation facilities. 33
and fullback; Alpha Mayfield.
Jefferson, Roger•
C '
50
J enkins, Jeff
C
53
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY FRESHMAN FOOTBALL ROSTER
Keatley, Jim**
G
60
Name
Pos.
High School ·
Long, Doug
G
68
Anderson, Fred
T
, P,arkersburg
Maxwell, Robert•
T
74
Balak, Geor-g e
C
Weirton
May, Ralph**
QB
12
Bobbitt, Wimam
T
Logan
,Mazesk;i, Ron
E
84
Boston, David
FB
Parkersburg
McMahon, David
G
63
Bourne, Richard
HB
Bluefield
Michel,,J•i,m...
E
Boyd, William
HB
Coal Grove, Ohio 82
Myers, Zeke
HB
34
Caldwell, James
.E
Dunbar
Nardo, Bill**
E
85
Cole, Vance
HB
East Bank
P ainter, Ron
T
75
Coyer, Larry
HB
Barboursville
Pierce, Clfde*
G
64
Cunningham, Howard
E
P,arkersburg
Price, Makolm••
E
22
Cure, James
QB
Gary
Rinehart, Al
HB
Dixon, Don
T
Huntington East 31
Skeens, Dennie*
E
68
Lewis, James
E
White Sulphur
Smith, Stan..
T
77
Pertee, Willis
QB
Crum
Thomas, Richard**
HB
Pruett, Robert
HB
Woodrow Wilson 20
Thompson, Mike
HB
(Beckley)
32
Turner, Richard
G
62
Wa'hama
G
VanMeter, Donald
Vance, Everett•
T
70
Nitro
G
Winter, William•
White,
Ra
lph·
T
Wayne
72
G
Willhide, James
Wickline, Rucker••
C
Belfrey, Ky.
52
T
Bevins, David
WiUiams,
Darrell
E
81
Pikeville,
Ky.
E
Ven,tus, Bob
Williams, John
HB
Martin's Ferry
41
HB
Brown, William
Wright,
Jasper•
HB
Tridelphia
36
HB
Brown, James
Y<mo, Jim••
E
(Clarksburg)
86
Zickefoose, Gary•
FB
Ripley
44
E
Gerlaoh, Dennis
Zirkle, My,ron
G
Winfield
67
G
Willis, Joe
•-Denotes Number of Letters
Ironton St. Joe
HB
Teetz, Robert

By RUffl ANN MILLER
Staff Reporter
Major Anthony Cararie, assistant professor of milit ary science
an« tactics, will retire from the
Army.on August 29, twenty years
after receivi,ng his commission.
He has been at the University for
four:,ears. While •h ere, Maj. Cararcie earned his master 's degree in
education administration.
Major Cararie served in World
War II in Europe and was the
assistant director of Dependent
$oho()ls in Tokyo, Ja~an. While in
service, Cararie was awarded the
Air Med•a l with two Oak Leaf
Clusters, Purple Heart, Eur~eanAfrican - Middle East . M e d .a l,

American Theatre Medal, World
War II Victory Medal, Three
Overseas Bars, Army of Occupation Medal in both Germany and
Japan, -and the National Defense
Service Medal.
·- He will retire as a Lieutenant
Colonel in the Reserves at a ceremony to be conducted on the University Parade field at 11:00 a.m.,
August 29.
Major Cararie has accepted a
teaching position at John Harris
High School in Harrisburg, Pa.
He wiill teac<h math and world
history. Maj. Cararie hopes to go
into administrative work as soon
as possible.

Cats And Snakes -Story Subjects;
Reporters Tell Odd Experiences

Gridders Begin
Pradice Sept. ·1

U Fallout Shelter
Plans Are Ready

uocoi~d to defend ~tself against
this a t t a c k the rabbit -hopped
away.
In the " tall timbers" of Wisconsin, Mrs. Crain tells of keeping as many as n ine cats at one
time to keep the pine snakes away
f,r om the house. Mrs. Crain says
that •h er 16 year old dog, Tipper,
gets along quite. well with all of
the cats.
Other animals entered into the
picture whep Mrs. Lycans told of
an experience that happened to
her when - she was going to elementary school in wgan. It seems
that each day on the way to and
from sohool Mrs, Ly-cans, then
Miss Flo/, had to pass by a house
where the occupants kept a wolf
chained in the yard, When the
animal ditl not have the chain
wound around the post to which
it was chained it was able t~ reach

nearly to the road that she was
traveling.
-M rs. Crain recalls an evening at
dusk when she was returning
home and saw what she thought
was one of her ca.ts in the road.
She stopped her car and opened
the door to let the cat in. When
she called to the cat and it made
no response she moved closer to
see what was wrong. When· she
got a better llook she realized i-t
was not her cat but a bobcat.
She immediately closed the door
and· drove away leaving the bobcat standing in the road.
After.moving to Wayne County,
Mrs. Lycans remembers having a
cat that would ,p urposely allow itself to be caught by blaeksnakes.
Once captured by the snake the
cat would claw the snake to death
with its hind feet.

Marshall U ·1961 Varsity Football Roster
Yr.
Ht.
5.10
So.
5.11
So.
6,
So.
Sr.
6.1
5.11
Jr.
So.
5.9
5.10
So,
5,H
Jr.
5.1'1
So.
6.1
So.
5.11
So.
6.
So.
5.11
Jr.
5.10
So.
6.2
So.
5.8
Jr.
6.2
J·r.
5.11
So,
5.11
Sr,
6.1
So.
6.3
Jr.
5.11
Sr.
So. · 6.2
6.1
So.
6.
Sr.
5.11
So.
6.
Sr.
6.
Jr.
Jr. I 5.11
6.1
Sr.
5.11
So.
6.1
Jr.
6.3
Sr.
5.11
Sr.
5.11
So.
5.11
So.
6.3
Jr.
6.2
So,
6.2
Sr.
6.3
So. '
6.
So.
5.11
Sr.
6.2
Sr.
Jr. . 5.-10
5.9
So.
Earned

Wt.
180
190
190
207
174
155
177
185 .
176
188
187
160
175
175
240
180
190
180
190
190
200
175
204
197
185
170
195
192
190
170
170
205
224
165
175
185
210
194
195
170
175
180
200
195
184

IDgb School ,
Town
Lafayette
Lexington, Ky.
Doddridge
West Union, W. Va.
I
Chester
Chester, Ohio
Morgantown
:Morgantown, W. Va.
v;inson
Huntington, W. Va.
Ashland
Ashland, Ky.
Vinson
Huntington, W. V,a.
Crichton
Leslie, W. Va.
lronto.n
' ' konton, Ohi.Q
Scott
Madison, W. Va.
Wellsburg
Wellsburg, W. Va.
Scott'
Madison, W. Va.
Belfry
Forest Hills, l{y.
Sissonville
Sissonville, w . Va.
Stonewall
Charleston, W. Va.
Hillsboro
Hillsboro, W. Va.
Barboursville
BarboursviUe, W. Va.
P.arkersburg
Par kersburg, W. Ve.
Delbarton
Delbarton, W. Va.
Williamson
Williamson, W. Va.
Barboursville
Barboursville, W. Va.
Ch,apmanville
ChapmanviHe, W. Ve.
Wellsburg
Wellsburg, W. Va.
Charleston
Charleston, W. Va
Gra1ton
Grafton , W. Va.
Weston
Weston, W. Va.
New Cumberland New Cwnberland, W. Va.
Ra(!ine, W. Va.
Oak Hill
Victory
Clarksburg, W. Va.
Stonewall
Charleston, W. Va.
St. Marys
St. Marys, W. Va.
Ashland
Ashland, Ky.
St. A1bans
St. Albans, W. Va.
Barnesviile
Barnesville, Ohio
Bar boursville
Barboursville, W. Va.
Stonewall
Charleston, w: Va.
Logan
Logan, W. Va.
Van
Van. W. Va.
Barbours'liUe, W. Ve.
Barboursville
Mad<ison, W. Va.
Scott
Bluefield
Bluefield, W. Va.
Williamson ·
Williamson, W. Va.
Cameron, W. Va~
Cameron
Scott
Madison, W. Ve.
Buckhannon, W. Va.
Upshur

... .
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Political Science Prof&ssor
Named Conference Leader
By LORETI'A PERRY
and one only a month when she
Staff RePorter
registered.
In recognition of his direction
Their ages range from 18 to 74,
·of •the Americanization Program,
half of them being between 18
Dr. Charles P. Harper, professor
and 35. Si~ty,-nine women and 28
of ,political science, has been semen registered the past year.
lected by past governors to repreThe program was OI"giani:red in
sent West Virginia and the P.resi1947 by Dr. J. Fra~ Barlett, dean
dent of Marshall University at
of the college of arts an,d sciences,
the National Citizenship Conferand Dr. Harper, director 1>f the
ences in New York and Washingprog:.iam, in conjunction with the
ton -the last twelve years.
Immigr,a tion and Naturalization
He has just been selected again
Service in •t he Department of
by Judge Carl B. Hyatt, execuJustice.
tive director of the conference,
The initial quota was set at 50
to be the leader for one of the
students was raised to 150 in
discussion groups of the sixteenth
1949. The average monthly enannual conference ·t o be held in
rollment, running over 200 tor
Washington, September 16-20.
three years and was 291 last year,
Recognition of the Americanzathe largest enrollment of 305 betlon Program has been given in
ing in Aurust.
the Immigration and NaturalizaWest Virginia immigrants intlon S e r v i c e Bulletin and the
terested in the program are reImmigration and Naturalization
ferred to Dr. Harper by the PittsMapzine, "The Reporter."
DR. CHARLES P. HARPER burgh regional of1\ice of the 1mmiDr. Harper was the leader of
... Representative to NCC
gration and Naturalization Servhis .g roup at the last National
ice or they may apply ·directly.
· men, are 1·ivmg
·
Conference on Citizenship. The b n"d es" Of service
The ,t raining consists of two
· 32 states o f th e correspondence or "Home Study"
theme for his group this time t emporari·1Y m
.. h ave courses, one in English for those
will be, "What We As Citizens ' U n i· t e d Sta t es. St ud en,s
Can Do For Our Country."
lived in 42 ·· of the 50 states in- w.h o cannot read or write English
The Marshall University (cor- eluding Alaska since the ,p rogram or have difficulty with the EngresPondence) · Americanization b egan. .
.
lish language ,and an advanced
Program ·to prepare immigrants
The immigrants come from . 75 ·c Q u rs e, "Our Constitution and
in West Virginia for their final different countries and the United Government," f O-r immigrants
citisensbip examinations com- States, ithe largest number being havin:g little or no difficulty wi.th
pleted its 14th year with a total from Germany, ltaly, ]i:ngland, the English language. The courses
enrollment of 1,204, an increase Greece, Hungary, Poland, and emphasize the American philoof 9'1 over that of last · year. Of Canada.
sophy of -government and teach
tbJs number 692 have completed· The 9'7 registering the past year the immigrants good citizenship,
their work and have received came from 34 different countries. in addition to helping them pretheir citizenship papers or are Thirty-four of these new imml- pare further naturalization examiready for their final naturallza- grants are "war brides" and five nations.
·
.
tlon examinations. Seventy-three are refugees. Most of the "war The text books are prepared
of them completed the program brides" this year came from Ger- and furnished by •t he Immigration
during the past year. .
many while last year the larrest and Naturalization Service and
The program, the only one of number was fro?l J~pan.
. follow the best educational methits kind in West Virginia, has had Twenty of the immigrants regis- ods and procedures from <the
students in all of West Virginia's tering wt year had been in t~e known to the related unknown.
55 counties. Eighty-two of the United States over 40 years, while
Th t d , ·t•
te ·
.,..._
1
'--d been h ere 1ess than a year,
e s u en
at If den t s, most of them "war 27 ....
· s ra o
ed pro,..th
I n~
_:...,_ _..:,__ _...,..._ _ _ __.:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : e ~ ; : hls

knc;::;: f~m

'

He Paints

11,I

Studrs

RALPH VRANA, PAINTER by hobby, is a rradaale student In
science at the University. He is a reneral sclenee teacher In the
New Lincoln school in Mount Vernon, New York. While attendinc
Marshall this summer, Vrana bas been dolna' palntlnp ~f the
Marshall campus. His wife Rath and daarbter Pe&'rY, pictured
with him are only part of the familly; he also.bas another daarbter
_an_d_so_n._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.___ _ _...,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Parthenon Will Publish
Annual Frosh Edition
By MABIE BURNS

Campus Editor
The freshman registration edition of the Parthenon will appear
Tuesday, September 5. It will be the first issue of the lMl
regular school term. There will be no adverliB'in.g in this particular
paper so that all the space can be devoted to matters pertinent to
the incoming frosh.
,,
This edition features information to give an over-all picture
to the incoming freshmen. It will include a complete schedule of
.
.
.
the oMentation
week program
as
well as •a detailed map of the plained the important impact this

ng
t gnage, b i:bool ~ campus.
traditional issue has on the stu- .
in elemen ary, hir,
.
~is ,p aper will also carry a,ti- dent.
college, and the amo~ of time cles among them being welcomHe went on to point out the
spent
in prepa~g Uie essons.
ing greetings fr O tn University need of freshmen to be acquainted
.
'
•
One student co~pl~ted -t he ad- president Dr. Stewart H. Smith with terms used at the Univer.
. . va~ed course .w:ithm _a . week, and Miss Nancy Wood, Mounds- sity. The sooner the student g~ta
By EVA L. CRAIN
The rifle range plays an mtn- while anotper finished 1t m ten ville senior president of the stu- used to the ,phraseology, the easier
Staff Rel)Orter
.
~te part in the training of su~r- days. S~eral other~ ha~e finish- dent body. '
the transition from high ~ool
•A n increase in enrollment is ex- ior marksmen. The range_ is a ed then- courses m six weeks There will ·b e lists of upper- to the University, Bledsoe said.
pected in the University Reserve sound-proof ro~m loc_ated m the while others have taken over classman guides, keghman rules,
He said he thought the pu:J;,lish0 ff ice rs Training Corps next basement, and occ~~i~~ an ~a three years to com P 1 e -t e both and freshman honor students who ing of the list of incoming stuyear, according to Lt. Col. Thomas 60 by 24 feet. The fmng area ~ courses. _'~1e ave~ age stude?t are enrolling for ,the fall term.
dents with a 3.75 or better was
M. Ariail, professor of military 50_ feet long. _The taI"get area is s?ould fuush the fll'St course m
One of the important features very helpful. He went on to say
science.
reinforced with steel and _c?n• six mon~ ?r a year and both of this paper is the definitions of that the uniyersi.ty awarded small
The anticipated increase is due _c r~te. The r~nge ~~ four fn-~g courses w1thm a year and a half. the University .t erms that are per- plaq~ to these students! not onl7
to the increased enrollment and ~o~nts fo~ field finng, an~ five Each student prepares his les- tinent to the campus.
to recognize their achievement,
the world situation, Lt. Col. Ariail fmng points for known distance son under the supervision of a
As well as the information of but with the hope that it would
said.
·
firing. '.Dwenty-two calibe_r rifles "helper" who may be the husband current interest this paper will encourage them to maintain this
The ROTC will resume active ~re ~ to~ range ~ractice, but or wife, a close relative, an em- include features of interest for kind of work while they are here.
operation in ~ptember ,near t~e 1nstr~on 1s also g1v_en on :f1e , loyer, a minister or ·priest, a the coming year. Among them beMr. . Bledsoe said he thoi.wht
Corps tenth birthday. The curri- .? andhn•g of the ~-~ rifle, which teacher or friend.
ing the announcements of _ the this paper was not only _a n excelculum of the program was chang- is used for camp fmng.
The work is done at home and aI"tis~ series, honorary oI"ganiza- lent service to the incommg fr~ed in 1954 from ord,n ance. ~orps
As a closing statement, Lt. Col. the completed work-book lessom tions and information where' the man, but it serves as _good public
instruction tb gene r a 1 military Ariail said, "We are increasing and tests are returned to the student can obtain leads to pos- relations for the school He noted
instructio~
.
. our em ,p h a s i s on academic director for- grading and correc- srble part-time e!Ilployment . as that several ~uests have been
th tih
keepmg wi
e m?«1e~m- aohieV'ement and excellence in tion after wlhich they ar~ return- well as a great many otiher fea- made for copies to ~nd to oth~
zatlon of tbe Anny ~ganizatlon, military science."
ed to the stud.ent for review.
tures.
~QJle~es, '.""'~0 are ":1t~ed m
the cadet corps battalion w~s re-1,.:.::===--:..:_::_::..:__ _ _ _ _ _.....;..::.::._ _ _ __;;._ _ _ _ _ _- ,1 There will be some changes starting .sumbr publicat10ns.
1958
organized in
·
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Type4
made as to the .p lacement tests
These papers are taken to area
In January of 1961, the ~art• h C
b II5 F
this term. The English test used high !IChools so that the students
.m~ moved from Old Mam~Six Years Experience Wit
amp, e
orm.
in the past will be abandoned in may become familarized early
nex into the new Health & PbysiCALL
favor of the American CoHege with the ,programs of Marshall
cal Education Building. .
Test.
Early editions will be given to
Among •the several units o~ ~e
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.
Luther Bledsoe, registrar, ex- the upperclassmen guides.
RO'OC, one well..known urut IS l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1
·
the ''J>ershing Rifles", a member ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
,--------------------------,
of a national military fraternity.
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
The average membership in this
~~~!!!
OLIVET'N - VOSS
unit is fifty. Besides receiving
Rentals ...81 Mo. (S Mo.)
individual honors in the local drill
Senlce-Tbls Cllpplnr worth ,1.eo
exhibition, the 1st Regimen~
Safe, Fast and Convenient
on Typewriter Tane-ap
Exhibition Platoon-won a trophy
during the Regiment-al Meet.
Wherever Yc;,u Go-Go Ohio \/alley
Junior and senior RO'l'C m~bere, who excel in academics and
BUSINESS MACHINES
military science, are selected for
• CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
1701 5th Ave.
Phone JA 5-lT'll
membership in a unit of the National Society of Scabbard and
Huntington, W, VL
'3lade, national militory honorary.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ariail Expects Increase

ROTC H.•story ReIated

1?

JANE GILES LEITH.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

CRUTCHJR

L....--------~-----------------
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Culture Series
, Will Feature
Top Programs

She Carves Heads form Apples

Wisconsin Sophomo.re
Follows Unique Hobby

By CAROLYN E. REED
Feature Editor
Shrinking heads and replicias weather is extremely damp, they
The Marshall University Culof human heads carved out of may rot instead of shrinking.
tural Program will b e g i n its
apples, is the hobby of Eva Crain,
Eyes and mouthes can be paint1961-62 season on September 25,
Pembime, Wisconsin, sophomore. . ed on the apple or corn beads
with the Thurber Carnival. The
Mrs. Crain carves hµman like- are sometimes used for eyes.
program, the first Artist Series
ne$ses out of hard, ripe, juicy There are many ways to vary the
of the season, will be presented
apPles with a paring knife. Since appearance of the heads; howat the Kei,th-Albee Theatre bethe texture· of most apples is pli- ever, th-e ones that are just carved
ginning at 8 pm.
able, it is easy to do an artistic and left to dry look like small
Artist Series progr.ams for the
job.
shrunken heads from Borneo.
coming year include The Music
After carving an apple .t he size Shellac is applied after the
Man, Broadway play; Genevieve,
of a baseball, it is stored in a dry, apple has sufficiently dried and
singer; and ' the ~rge Shearing
ventilated place for about three they will keep indefinitely, Mrs~
Quintet, jazz group. These are the
months. By this time it has shrunk Crain said.
four s ,t u d e n t numbers for the
to the size of a 'lar.ge marble.
Mrs. .Crain knows of an apple
year, in addition to which SituWhen the carved apple shrinks carver in the east, who makes
dents may choose two of the reit .preserves its facial fea tures in dolls out of -t hese heads and gets
maining programs.
direct proportion to the original up to fifty dollars 'apiece for
Tickets for Artist Series proand is of
dark brown color. them
grams may be obtained by stuMrs. Crain ·,said . the shrunken ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - dents several days before the
head is w a n t e .d to look like
event by the presentation of ID
,bleached bones, dip the apple in
•
and activity cards.
an a 1 um solution immediately
Among the programs to be preafter carving.
·
Th e Universiity Comptroller,
sented on the hour-long ConvoMrs. Cra in explained that she Fred R. Sm it h, affectionateiy
cations this season are Bur,g ess
was introduced .to this hobby known in hunting circles as "Bird .
Meredith, actor and director;
about six.. years ago by her sister Dog Smith," is currently telling
Leon Bi:bbs, folk sin ,g er; Alan
who came across an article in a a story t:ha,t is at least ·worth a
Mowbray, actor; and Carlos Monhobby magazine.
field trial.
toya, flamenco guitarist.
When
an
apple
is·
carved
there
He tells of a friend who came
SHRINKING
HEADS
CARVED
from
apples
is
the
hobby
of
Eva
All Convocations are presentCrain,
Wisconson
sophomore.
Mrs.
Crain
carves
the
heads
from.
is
no
control
over
the
shrinking,
wiith
the proposition of trading a
ed in ,the Old Main Auditorium
at · 11 a.m. on Thursdays. "This large juicy apples and allows them to shrink. She then covers Mrs. Crain explained. When they fine, well-trained,, large painter
dry they may look like doctors, for a little untried bitch owned ·
hour is kept free from classes and them with shellac and gives them to. interested friends.
lawyers, merchants or chiefs. In by the comptroller.
no tickets or ID cai:ds are neces~u~
Mrs. Crain's collection there is
Fred expostuliated with his
sary· for admission.
one that looks· like Porky Pig. ' friend -saying, "You get the worst
The Forums for this year inAt the time Mrs. Crain started of that deal." "Tel!l me why you
clude sucli ,personalities as Agnes
carving apples she was living in a·r e mad with your dog? Why do
Morehead, actress; Thomas Mit\ ' a l l e y . Illinois in an apple orchard of you want to get rid of him?"
chell, actor; Vance P.ackard and
j
800 tr~s. She went . on to say The . friend ans were d, ''He
Sloan Wilson, authors.
thaf the ripe unsprayed Joni- chases cars."
Forums are presented in the
thans,
Delicious or Mackintosh
Fred: ''Why, that could happen
By
LARRY
ASCOUGH
Old Main Auditorium beginning
kst, sponsored by a soft drink are the best for carving.
to any· dog.' '
Feature Writer
at 8 p.m. Students are admitted
firm, he was diS t rict champion
It takes ten to thir,t y minutes . The friend: "But my big dog
upon presentation of their ID
The Kanawha V a 11 e y, which and gair,cd the eastern finals be- for peeling and carvinig. If a .little catcltes them."
cards.
has long been a great chemical fore he was eliminated.
is left on top of the apple, it will
Fred: "So what?"
. F O rum s, Convocations, and center, <has also produced some
Gan<lee, a graduate of Stone- simulate hair when dried. Mrs.
The friend: "You know these
Artist Series are financed by the very talented people. Three young wall Jackson High Scho,)l, ha.s Crain pointed out tha.t ,t o hasten little foreign cars. He's been
sale of season tickets in the com- men from Charleston, each pos- been playing the oflgan since he ·the drying process the features catching them and burying them
munity, donations, and student sessing profassional qua 1 it i es was seven ) ears of agl'. Unlike would become distorted. If the in my qack y,ard."
"
activity fees.
have ended their freshman year most people who play · the organ,
In addition to th.e·s e three pro- at Marshal! University. Marks- hE: did not begin on the piano
grams the University Theatre will manship, music, and muscles are and then switch to the electric
present ,t,hree plays which will be their respective fields o·f endeav- instrument. He started .taking
announced later. The dates for or in which they excell excep- lessons on the · or.gan when his
feet woµld b a r e 1 y reach the
these are November 8-9-10, Jan- tionally well.
.
.
uary 11-12-13, and March 21-22Jim Thompson, who would pedd,l es.
Patience and pr a c t i c e since
23. On May 9-10-11-12 the Music seem to be a protege of Robin
and Speech Depar,t ments will pre- Hood, has been active in archery that time has given him the opsent "South Pacific" as a climax since he was ten. Many times he portunity to play for many difto this seasons cultural ,p rograms. led the country in ·m onthly' scores feren t occasions. Gandee has perfor his age bracket. As a member formed at the Miss West Vi11ginia
of the National · Field Archery Pageant and many well known
Association, who requires mem- supper clubs in the Charleston
bers to r e port their m onthly Area. This summer he plans to
competitive scores,· he was na- travel the country, demonstrating
Next Thursday,
tional champion six times in the and playing the organ for a comVeter.ans and war orphans may
12 year old and under division; pany that manufactures the inAugust 24th ...
pi.ck up their monthly Certificafour times in the 15 year old and strument.
tion of Training forms from the
2:00 p. m.
under division; and twice in the
Firetti Lifts Weights
Veteran's Clerk in the Office of
18 year old bracket. Thompson
Joe Firetti, another student
the Registrar on Friday; August
also captured many second and from the capitol city, has been
18, or Saturday morning, August
third places over this eight year lifting weights for five years.
19, for the August training period.
period.
He has ·been participating ip comThe ~rtification is to be dated
Conducts Archery Clinics
petition for over a year.
and signed on August 19 and deFiretti, who is listed in the
For the last two or three· years
posited in the mail box at the
switchboard, Main 107, or return- he has been conductine various lightweight or the 148 lb. class,
ed to the Veteran's Clerk by 11:30 archery clinics as well as speak- has competed in meets in Ohio,
a.m. on the 19th if the student's ing all over the state in order to Pennsylvania, Kentucky, and
It's College time . . • see smart
last cl.ass has been concluded by crer.te interest in the bow and West Virginia. He is the Kanawha
arrow. Last summer he was in V a l l e y Champion and finished
that 'time.
campus clothes modeled by 15
charge of the archery program in second in an Ohio-W. Va. meet
Charl~st-on where he conducted in Oincinnati and third in comclasses and instructed Boy Scouts, petition at ·a Louisville contest.
lovely 'clock watchers' in a fashion
4-H Clubs, and v a r i o u s other
His best performance is a 625
youth groups.
lb. lift. In competition this numHe is now working in connec- ber is compiled from three difshow especially for the college
The Ohio State Psychological tion with his fat h er, Donald ferent types of lifts: a press, a
Examination, which is required Thompson, who is n ation;il pub- snatch, and a jerk. Firetti has
of all educatio~ majors and of a ll licity cha irman for tlhe American pressed 185 lbs., snatched 195 lbs.,
crowd ... on our new second floor!
persons pursuing a teacher-eel~- Bowhunter 's Association. Thomp- and has jerked 250 lbs.
cation program for the master s_ son demonstrates the r.rt of ar- · During the winter he competes
degree, will be give? September l hcrv in a boo\: his fa ther will on the Charleston YMCA team
30 at 8 a.m., acco rd ing to A. E, hav;. published later this year.
and in the summer he builds his
Harris, dean of gi,aduate school.
muscles by working as a brickNo education major will be adGandee Is Finalist
layer.
mitted to candidacy or can regisHerschel Gandee, ' another talEach of these students said that
ter for work beyond twelve hodrs c-nted student from the capital
until this examination has been city, was a finalist in a na tional he wanted to continue developing
taken.
talent contest in 1959. In t!'>e con- his t alent but only as a hobby. IL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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